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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor!
DANIEL H. HASTING

OrCK.NTEK.
For iVmteianf (hirmuir:

WALTEIt LYOU
CJ" ALIXGUENT.

or ttillfer Giwral;
AMOS H, MYI.HT,

OS LANCASTER,

for &crterj eflternat Ajfatm
JAMK8 W. LATTA,
or V11ILADELPI1IA.

for ConQrestmen-at-Lartje- t

UALUSHA A. GROW,
Ol'HL'MJUEHANNA.

CKOROK F. HUFF",
OF WKSTMOKElAND.

Election Time, Mot. ft

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

lor Connresn:
JOSEPH A. 8CHANTON.

For Law Judge;
KolitUT W. AttCHBALD.

lor tUeriJT:
rUANK II. CLEMONS.

For Covntti Trranurer:
TUOJ1AS D. DA VIES.

For Clerk of the Court,:
JOHN H. TIIOMAS.

For Prolhimolani:
CLAKENCE E. PKYOh

For Dillrict A llnrnei:
JOUN 14. JONES.

For Recorder;
CHARLES HEUHTER.

For Regitlir vf U'illt:
WILLIAM S. HOPKINS.

For Jury CommtWonrr;
X. J. MATTHEWS.

Election Time, Nov. 0.

Mr. Cleveland, since learning the
Maine returns, in understood to be con-
vinced that it is ft condition, not a
platitude, which confronts him.

The Same Old Trick.
Judge Merrifield says he is a "Pro-

tection Democrat." The Democratic
national platform, adopted at Chicago
and last Tuesday in Scran-to-

says that protection is "fraudu-
lent" and "unconstitutional." Judge
Murrifield, therefore, is u fraudulent
Democrat and an unconstitutional
Democrat; and the party which forced
this Humiliation upon him stands ed

before the voters of Lacka-
wanna county of a stultification seldom
equalled even by the quick-actio- n

traddlers of Pennsylvania Democracy.
The shrewd citizen can be buncoed

once, but not twice at the same game.
Sir. Aniermau, too, was a "Protection
Democrat" He was a "Protectionist"
until election; afterward, he became
to all practical purposes an arrant free
trader, supporting free wool and doing
nnything else that the freo trade bosses
of his party commanded him to do.
1 fines, in Luzerne, was another "Pro-
tection Democrat," who howled one
way and voted the other. What as-

surance have wo that Mr. Mcrrilield is
not trying ouco more to manipulate
the same old trick?

It has cost tho country f 4,000,000,000

during tho past two years to ascertain
that the Democratic party dared not
be trusted. Bomo of this cost was paid
by Lackawanna county paid in wages
lowered, in employment lost, in busi-

ness downcast and in conlldence gone.
The Democratic party, through its
president and through his legislative
lieutenant, Mr. Wilson, of West Vir-

ginia, says that this carnival of incom-
petent tariff tinkering must go on un-

til protection la a thing of the past.
Isn't it cheeky, then, for Judge Merri-

fleld to come before the people of this
district and say to them: 'Vou
needn't fear me; I am a Democrat.but
my Democracy doesn't count, for I am
a 'Protection Democrat of the Sam
Itaudall school?' "

Away with such deadly trilling! Let
Usliave done with such uauseatiug
and such hurtful sham.

The cownov evangelist, Rice, whose
mission upon earth seems to be to make
himself as troublesome as possible, with
a view to the notoriety thus obtained,
lias been indicted by the Atlantic City
grand jury for disorderly conduct. If
he could be legally punished for arrant
hypocrisy, it would be a wholesome
thing for the religiou that he makes a
cloak for unseemly purposes.

A Lesson from Esop.
The present socialistic outcry of the

Democratic party against the employ-
ers of the land, well illustrated iu the
Income tax and in the opprobrious
epithets of Cleveland and Singerly,
reminds us of a fable. "In former
days," says yEsop, "when all a man's
limbs did not work together as amica-
bly as they do now, but each had a
will and a way of its own, the Mem-

bers generally began to find fault with
the Belly for spending an idle, luxuri-
ous life, while they were wholly occu.
pled In laboring for its support, and
ministering to its wants and pleasures;
so they entered into a conspiracy to
cut off its supplies for the future. The
Hands were no longer to carry food to
the Mouth, nor the Mouth to receive
the food nor the Teeth to chow it.

"They had not long persisted iu this
course of starving the Belly into sub- -

Joction ere they all began, one by one,
to fail and flag, and the whole body to
pine away. Then the Members were
convinced that the Belly also, cumber-lom- e

and useless as it seemed, bad an
important function of its own ; that
they could no more do without it than

it could do without them; and that if
they would have the constitution of
the body in a healthy state, they must
work together, each in his proper
sphere, for the common good of all."

The industrial members of the body
politio, such, for Instance, as the lum-

ber industry, the coal mining Indus,
try and the wool growing industry are
not to be long starved by the cotton-growin- g

Industry, tho sugar trust in-

dustry, tho olllce-seekin- g industry, und
the political tramp industry without
weakening the whole constitution of
the nation's prosperity, the Philadel-
phia Kecord's proprietor to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

The is growing that Mr.
Depew is talking too much.

Mu. Robathan, whose interesting
impressions of foreign customs appear
elsewhere, shows himself not only a
keen observer, but a most sprightly
and graphic reporter. The union of a
quick eye with a nimble wit and a
facile pen is an event worthy of more
than passing notice. That union is
what gives us Mr. Robathau's letter.

The esteemed Pittston Gazette is
convinced that tho couucilmen of its
town are all Dure, child like and bland.
The Gazette, we fear, Judges others by
itself.

Improve the Fire Department.
Tho big fire of Saturday hits quick-

ened interest iua number of subjects
connected with Scrauton's

forces. It has newly demonstrated
tho magnificeut fidelity, skill and
courage of tho volunteer members of
the local department, and as it has
done this it lias simultaneously in-

creased the popular demand for a more
substantial public recognition of their
worth.

The Reran ton fire department should
be a paid department. Every man in
it should be compensated for his serv-
ices and perfected in his training there-
for. What other city of the country,
of corresponding size, gives so little in
cash in return for so much in brave,
unflinching and ellective work?

The Sciauton fire department should
enjoy the security of a firemen's pen-
sion fund, municipal or state or both.
The men who voluntarily risk their
lives for others should be protected
against want in case of mishap. In
case of death their families should be
protected. This is only fair. It is
what the nation does for her war vet-

erans and what any decent private
employer would do, up to the limit of
his ability, for a worthy employe in-

jured or killed in tho line of duty. The
municipality cannot well afford to be
mean in this matter.

One smaller suggestion has been
made that nevertheless is important in
its way. The firemen, while at work,
should be provided by the city with
food and refreshment. Private hospi-

tality, in time of fires, is often liable to
be interrupted. It does not breed aus-

piciously amid turmoil and excitement.
The men who contribute so generously
of their labor and daring ought not to
depend for nourishment during ardu-

ous service ujiou some private citizen's
thoughtfulness. The city itself should
maintain an adequate commissariat.

It is money saved to be liberal with
firemen. The cost of their proper
maintenance is a small percentage
upon tho practical good that they
achieve, upon the dollars and cents, if
you please, that they save from de-

struction.

"When business improves," says
Mr. Singerly's Record, "there should
be a responsive improvement in
wages." Humph! Do you see ii?

Statistics compiled by the bureau
of statistics show that during August
our exports of brcadstuf Is amounted to
$10,851,3."!0 against 22,92U,34S a year
ago and for eight months ended Au-
gust last to $85,348,714 against $120,301,-10- 2

for the corresponding period of
1S03. This is what comes from "reach-
ing out for the markets of the world"
with a Democratic reach.

The formation is urged of an anti-cigaret- te

league in every school district
in America. It would not bo needed
if the parental lash were duly rein-
forced by hygiene and common sense.

Exit One Moral Leper.

Tlie way of the transgressor is hard,
even in Kentucky. Tho defeat of
Breckiuri(go at Saturday's primaries
did more than save the people of the
Lexington district from the necessity
of whipping him at tho polls; it vindi-
cated the manhood of the entire south,
which was arraigned by Breckinridge's
candidacy, and established a new and
conspicuous mile-po- iu the cause of
honest reform.

Especially praiseworthy Is the share
which women have taken iu this
moral victory. Never before, in so
public a fashion, have the fundamen-
tal laws of social decency and social
justice bqen so audaciously and so im-

pertinently defied as they were in the
impudent demand of this Kentucky
adulterer for the suffrages of a respect-
able people. Never before,ln tho history
of American politics, has it been ren-

dered possible for a candidate for pub-

lic office thus brazenly to hold up, for
weeks, and to shame, tho honor and
the purity of the American home.
That the women of his district should
resent this was nothing less than a
prime duty of self protection. In that
bloodless battle of prayer aud entreaty
they have done a service to American
liberty not less heroic and not less
magnificent than was done by the rev-

olutionary fathers upon the battlefields
of the war for American independence.

Let no man be so lost to decency as
to sneer at this memorable result. Bad
as our politics Is and far from perfec-

tion as all of us are, it is not yet time
to say that the Christian ideals of per-

sonal purity and social cleanness dare
be overthrown in the circles of our
public men. It was not Breckinridge,
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the Democrat, but Breckinridge, the
impudent and boastful leper, who has
been humiliated. That his support
should have been at any time formid-
able Is a reproach to American morals
which years of penitence will not ef-

face.

"The Attk.hpt f fwrew down
wages nt this time for political efl'ect In
--Novemner," says tlio rniiadeipnia
Record, "is a most lamentable evi- -

deiK'e of lieiirtlissiuuu nn llu mirr, (if
those who engage iu it." Does it look
reasonable, jir. Singerly, tnat wages
Would hlivn to h "j'rpu-pr- l down"
merely to produce a "political effect"
wiucu is inevitable anyhow' iou
talk like the socialist, dear sir; not like
a philosopher.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Tbe Republican couuty organization

proposed on Friday aud completed Satur- -
day is received with general favor.
Colonel . H. Hippie's acceptance of tbe
county ahairrnauBliip will mean the bring-
ing to tbe work of tne county canvass of
tbe same energy, persistence and capacity
fur executive duties that Colonel Hippie
Has shown in privato business relations
and in tbe military position where tie has
brought an inland regiment up to tbe
bighudt rank in the militia of the country.
Tbe selection of W. S. liillur for secretary
insures discrimination aud Indefatigable
labor in that exacting department, while
the choice of D. M. Jones
for treasurer typifies the bridging of pnst
differences within tho party and assures
general confidence iu the management of
the campaign finances. .In this connection
a word of grateful recognition is due ibe
efficient and g rotiring chair-
man, . W. Powell, and to bis associates,
Secretary J. W. Drowning and Treasurer
John Charles Miller, lately deceased. Un-
der trying circumstunreB Chairman Powell
remained master of himself and of the
situation, inud by superior capacity for
organization has added much to the
brightness of the present outlook.

By an error of the typos Saturday TnE
Timil.NK was made to hay that Kenreseu-tativ- e

liurke carried the Fourth district
last time by about 000. The "U" should
have been a "0." His exact plurality was
Otil. Cleveland's plurality iu the district
was only W.l and (trow carried it iu Feb-
ruary by l,oU0, running inoro that 501)

ahead of tho vote cast for IJarri-io- in 1SD- -.

John U. AIcAvkle has, it is understood,
to withdraw from tbe contest for

the Republican nomination to be made ouo
week Irotu tomcrrow nt Jormyn, which
leaves I buries P. C Malley, of Oly pliant,
practicully iu possesion of tho field. Mr.
U'iUalloy is sanguine of success.

At the Chicago convention of 1S38, W.
O. Owen, of luOgsiiBnort, then congress-
man from the tenth Indiana district, and
a national delegate, was prostrated by a
seveio sunstroke, llo has never boon iu
vigorous heultb since. Now, while a can-
didate for secretary of state of Indiana, be
has had a relapse, baa had to quit his can-vat-

and is recuperating in n sanitarium
at Rattle Crock, Mich. Mr. Owen is one
of tho most plea dug campaign orators in
tho country, is a gentleman of tbe first
rank, and has as many friends as bo has
acquaintances. Eastern Republicans will
wish him speedy restoration, crowned by a
triumphant election.

Anotbor instance of tho deadly deadlock
duo to the conferroe system is supplied by
the Forty-nint- h judicial district, compris-
ing Center and Huntingdon counties.
Here the Republican couferrees have been
at loggerheads for weeks; and tbe Center
county candidate, John U. Love, has tried
in vain to reach an agreement with the
Huntingdon county candidate, K. A. Lov-el- l,

to refer the matter once again to tbe
Republican voters of the district. Tonight,
at Tyrone, an attempt will be made to let
tbe six couferrees choose a seventh, he to
decide, but us success is doubtful.

Monroe II. Kulp, of Shamokin, with
whom the Republicans of the Seventeenth
district will oppose Charles R. Buckalew,
the Democratic) candidate for congress, is
a clean-c- ut business man, possessing the
confidence of his neighbors and appealing
strongly to tho common-sens- e element
throughout the district. Air. Huckalow,
from a political Btaudpoint, represents tbe
pnst tonse, which, however glorious, is be-

yond recall. If the people of tho Seven-
teenth district wantsolid and capable work
in the Fifty-fourt- h congress, they will eloct
Air. huip; lr they want reminiscences they
will elect Mr. Buckalew.

Says the Philadelphia Racord: "Asa
result of the use of money at the recent
Republican convention in Lackawanna
county, William T. Jenkins makes his
dissatisfaction manifest by announcing
himself as an independent candidate for
sheriff. The use of money to defeat the
popular desire is abhorrent. Mr. Jenkins
is on the right track and we trust he will
stick." It will be Dews in this section
that Mr. Jenkins was "dished" by the "use
or money." uis name aia not even get
before tbe convention. The Record is
growing funny.

Chairman Oilkeson and the state candi
dates propose to open the executive as
well as tbe oratorical part of the campaign
in earnest today, and a redhot fight will
be Kept up from that time until election
day. it is the purpose of Chairman (Juke
son and of General Hastings to make tbe
canvass of the state as complete as it has
ever been made, and no effort will be
spared to get every Republican to tbe polls
iu order tbat the doteat administered to
tbe Democracy may be the most crushing
it uas ever received.

35
With the convention eight days off,

strong pressure is being bronght to bear
upon Lieutenant Uovernor Watres to in-

duce him to accept another nomination at
tho bauds of Twentieth Senatorial district
Republicans. Governor Watres' popular-
ity iu tbe district does not need to be
demonstrated by tbe citation of past re-
turns. It is known and felt everywhere.
The considerations which have induced
him to give this question careful thought
are wholly of a business nature and bear
no relation to fear of tbe result.

Tbe Republican state canvass will optn
for serious business tonight at Emporium.
General Hastings will speak and so will
Charles F. Warwick, of Philadelphia; Gau-er-

James W. Lntta, Congressman Charles
W. Stone, of Warren, nud Harry Hall, of
Mercer. From Emporium General Hust-
ings will run up to Bradford, the big city
iu the oil couutry of McKean, and Wed y

evening he will be at Clarion. The
party travels ou rogular trains.

The Static Field in Urief:
Galuaba A. Grow believes that Hast-

ings will beat his own record of February.
Chairman Stranahan will open his

morgue In parlor G. Lafayette hotel, Phil-
adelphia, this morning.

Tbe Philadelphia Press is cruel enonrh
to bint tbat it thought Buckalew was o d
enough to know better.

Tooth Legislative district Republican
leaders bave changed their mind, it i,
said, and will let Frank M. Rltar return.

Sibley's slyness, it is said, is meant to
ward off tbe party strikers, upon whom he
has already expended enough of his cash.

General Frank Rseder is to take charge
of the Eighth district Republican fight and
tench Hart, of Pike, a thing or two about
politics,

Senator Quay now gives the Democrats
five congressmen in this commonwealth;
on election day, though, he'll give 'em
about one.

Van Scoy and Hines have carried their
point iu the Kingston postoffloe fight; and
tbe former will get not only tbe Balary
but also the rent. '

Simon P. Light, of Lebanon, is disposed
to sacrifice himself upon the alur of
Democracy's need for a candidate for con-
gress in the Fourteenth district.

Last time the Democrats of Philadelphia
had four members of the legislature out of
thirty-nine- ; this time they'll be lucky if
they i gut two. One of 'em, at leust, is

marked for slaughter "Foghorn" John H.
Fow . William Ehringer is the name of his
coming Republican oonqutror.

Billy Hines' boast that there wasn't a
more loyal cuckoo in Washington than he
would be more apropos if the people of
Luzerne wanted cuckoos this year.

Conner fluures it out that
Delaware county will neod to give Hast-
ings 6,'JOO plurality iu order to float Judge
Clayton through. It gave Grow only
1,0M.

FIFTY-CEN- T DOLLARS.

Philadelphia Prea,
This administration, which has cost the

country no one knows how many billion
dollars, saved 28, 000, 000 last year by re-

ducing the peusion rolls. Mr. Carlisle is
now engaged in a new economy, and In-

creasing bis revenues. During July and
August he has coined 1.100. W0 silver 50.
cent dollars, and has used the profit ou
Beigmorage to pay the ordinary expenses
of the government. This is done under
the authority of tbe amended act of July,
l&H). which Mr. Carlisle refused to execute
during a portion of last year. The only
administration which ever made
dollars is tbe present one, under the direc-
tion of Grover Cleveland, a gold mono-
metallism who was quite shocked about

dollars in the past when nobody
was making thorn.

WE GIVE IT UP.

Orovrr Cleveland.
How can we face tbe neoDle after in

dulging in such outrageous discriminations
and violations of principle f

DANA'S TERSE COMMENT.

Tetlerdait Run.
We congratulate the people of the Lex-ntrto- n

congress district. Thev have nut
away the nuclean thing.

WANTED A TONGUE.

A'eie I'orfc Tribune.
Ob, for a tongue to curse the state

WboBe suffrage, like a deadly blight,
Comes o'er tie hopes of Me the Great

And snows My Party out of sight
2'. Moore: buzzard liatj Edition.

THE best investment
estate is to keep build-

ings well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though,

'
"the best paint or

none." That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford to use cheap

faints. To be sure ofgetting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; any of these are safe :

"Atlantic," ''Beymer-B&uman- ,"

"Jewett," '
"Fahnestock," "Armstrong ft McKelvy."

For Colors. National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold in d cans, each
can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade; they are in
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but n combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A Rood many thousand dollars have been saved
property-owner- s by having our book on paintinc
and color-car- Send us a postal card and eet
both free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

p4 mSmk w

to klj$
Juflt reeeired a nice new line of SILK

SHADES in choice colors and styles.

Oar stoek of Banquet, Piano and
Parlor Lamps is complete.

Haviland China, Carlsbad and Amer
lean China, Dinner and Tea Bets in
many styles; alio a number of open
stock patterns from which yon cat)
select what piece yon want

COURSEN,
& CO.

422 Lacka. Avenue,

ml
COMPLEXION BLEMISHES

Ifay be hidden imperfecUy by cosmetics and
powders, but can only be removed perma-- i

nantly by

Hetscl's Superior Face Bleach
.

It will positively remove Freekln, Tan,
Moth, HallownviM, and cure any dlaeaaes ot
the skin, such as l'lmplei, Acne, ltlaok-Iieori- s,

oillnean and renders tbe 8kin noft andl
beaut ifuL Price $1 per bottle. For sale at

BM.HETSEUS
830 Lackn. Are,, Scraatoo, Pa,

BUY THE

GOLDSMITH'S

Si
COMB!

Now on in our center
of 8 yards of 40-inc- h, all-wo-

ol

French Serge and i2 yards
Taffeta Silk, at only

Will be more worn this fall than ever
before. Such a variety of new weaves,

Dots, and

have never been as this seasoa Your
invited.

Goldsmith
CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES.
A Child's Bicycle, Bubbar Tire, na w SO
A Child's Bicyclo, Rubber Tire, new 10
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new 18
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new 18
4 Boys' or Girls' Bicycle Cushion Tire,

new (10 down to 28
1 Youth's Bicycle, Pneumatic Tiro.new.. 39
ft Victor B Bicycles, Pneumatic Tire.ueo

ond hand 70
1 Victor B Bicycle, Pneumatic Tire, new 80
1 Secure Bicyolo, Pneumatic Tire, secon-

d-hand 60
1 Lovol Diamond Bicycle, Solid Tire,

second-bun- 10
J Ladios' Bicycle, Solid Tire, second-

hand 85
i Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tire, second-

hand 15
1 Victor C Bicycle, 1 in. cushion Tire,

second-han- 35
1 Victor B Bicycle, 1)4 in. Cushion Tire,

second-han- 40
1 Columbian '93 BicycKPneumaticTire, 55
1 Cbainless Bicycle, Pneumatic Tire,

nearly new 100

Como Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a
discount of one-thir- d

for two weeks.

J. P. &BR0.
3 14 LACKA. AVENUE.

LkMK

A Fall Assortment

Copying

OUR SPECIAL:

A BOO pago 10x12 Book, bound
In cloth, sheep back and corners,
guaranteed to give satisfaction,

90c.
FINE STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVING,

Reynolds
Stationers and Engravers,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

Dr. Hill & Son

enlists
et tonth, W.50; btrt set, IS: for gold caps

and teeth without plates, called crown and
(nidge work, call for prloes and referenaes.
TONALOIA, for extracting- - testa without
pala. Mo ether. No gas.

OVER FIB8T KATIOKAX BANK

224

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
GUERNSEY BROTHERS' HEW STORE,

1

8
OF

PURE BILK
iUSTD WOOL

DRESS

exhibition window,
consisting

Changeable

$4.25.

universally

Figures, Stripes Plains,

displayed
inspection

WILLIAMS

Letter Books

Only

Bros.

Albany

Brothers &

II' ft. " A I
i ig uut in

During month SEPTEMBEll we will S

TIP I
M

Nos. 7i 80 Cents s
Nos. 10 . . . . . 90 Cent3
Nos. 13 .... $L H

GLOBE SHOE 227 1

ffMlUIIIMMBIMUMniUillll

THEY ARE

WILL SOON

GONE
At Greatly Reduced Prices I

THE REMAINDER
OP OUK STOCK OP

REFRIGERATORS,

i r c- - o.

t Cream Freezers,
OIL AND GAS STOVES

s
Footed Shear Co.,

$ LACKA.

Cauliflower,
Pickling Onions,
Horse Radish Root,
Green Ginger Root,
Pickling Cucumbers,
Mangoes,
Hot Peppers,
Garlic Dill

And everythiug used in
manufacture of Pickles.

PIERCE'S MARKET,
FENN AVENUE.

and Get the
Best.

WYOMING AVENUE,
SCRANT0N,

For many years this Piano Stood in front ranks. been admired so much for its
pure, rich tone, that it become a standard for tone quality, until it is considered the highest com-pllme- nt

that can be paid any Piano to resembles WEBER."
We now have the full control of this Piano for this section as well aa many other fine Pianos

Which we are selling at greatly reduced prioe3 and easy monthly payments. Don't buy until you see
par goods and our prices

BAZAAR

PATTERNS

Company.
BICYCLE BARGAINS

During the month of SEPTEMBER we offsrthe very
boat bargains evor shown in city, None first-cla- ss

Wheels in stock. Cull and examine. Open even-
ings.

COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCT 1

lllllll!IMMBIEQIOEIIUEIS3M!!03nHi!ailIt29:ilItau:!Iii:!UUSlC!IIEiin!a!:Sigai

.J. A I B

the of sell

MUNDELL'S SOLAR SHOES
6 to
8 to
11 to 10

f STORE, n4

GOING
AND BE

KAf

513 AVE.

has the It has
has

eay "It tho

on
get

this but

&C11009 mm

a

Atlantic Refining Co.

Uannfsctorers sod Dealers in;

niaminating and Lubricating

Linseed Oil Napttuu Brad Gaso-

lines of all grades. Axle Grease,
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com.
pound; also, a large lin of Par-raffl- ae

Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN

ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in the market

WILLIAM MASON, Manage

Office: Coal Exchangs, Wyoming At
W orks at Hua Urouk.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Veterinary Surgeon and

Veterinary Dentist.

TEIEPHOJTE 013.

Prompt attention to calls for treatment of
All domextio animal.

VetritirjMedloinescarefaUr compounds!
nud for sale at reasonable pricas.

Office at thn Blums Coniago WArks, 1!J
DIX COURT, Scrautoo, where I direct s1k
lug afternoons.

Graduate of the American Votorlnarlv Gob
tafte and tin Columbian School ot Comwara- -

tlvo Metucine.

ves. Rin v

uavo n oyviB'
1st here to fit
you who dooi
nothing else.
Sit right downr T T I and have your

1 eyes fitted in
a scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

m ADS.
Inserted in THE TRIBUNE at Oft
tateel ONE CENT A WORD.


